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C HIE CAPITAL CITY ,

Preliminary Stops Taken For Constructing
the Lincoln Belt Lino.

WHAT OUR STATESMEN DO.

Clerk * or ftnth IlrunctiOH of tlio Ienls-
lattiro

-

I'rcpnrlnK Ttinlr Ilijporls-
ThuTuacliora' Institute-

Supreme Court.-

fritOMTIIK

.

HUE'S LINCOLN' MMtr.AtT.1-
J. . K. HOIHC , of Oiiialm , nrrlvud hero

jVCiturduy in cltargo of u corps of on-

UliiLcrs

-

, tlic intent of whom was thu stir-
voyitif

-

? ot tin ) bull line whiuh 19 intended
to encircle tills city. Tlio first work of-

thu survey will be toward * U'ust I < incoln ,

nnd just as .soon as this is completed the
work will bo axtumlcd much farther.
'1 he idea of a belt line is having un cll'ec-
toiiil( | : to that produced several years ago
in Omaha , when a project of this kind
was undertaken , especially when it was
put under way. Like that undertaking ,

uiso , this it It thought Is fraught with
importance which c.uinot now bu ill-

viand.
-

.

HASTi : TO THE IMIINTEK-

.Mr
.

Cook , assistant chief clerk of the
late houto of representatives , says that he-

uxpoets to have his record of the proceed-
ings

¬

of that body ready in about thirty
days. Ho is ol the opinion that
thu printer ought to bu able to-

liavu the same in print in about tlio-

batnu timn. Mr. Scaly , chief clerk of the
honate , IhiiiKs he will be able to surren-
der his copy to tlio typo oven in a shorter
Kpace , though to do so will require the
umploymont of an extra force of assist ¬

ants. If the intent of these gentle-
men should be carried out and HID board
of public printing sustain It by requiring
immediate attention on the part of the
1 > ( inter to whom the work shall be let it
will result in expediting the undertaking
in a most .salisfactor y manner. It would
contrast most unfavorably with that of
lust session when eight months elapsed
lirforo the records reached the printer ,

nnd twelve months more were consumed
lieforo the volume appeared Tlio book
then contained over 1,000 pages. This
year it will scarcely contain less than
W.UOO.

VOl'CHKHS KOK KXIT.N'.SK.

The board of public land and buildings
mot yesterday and hold a pretty lengthy
Bession , but transacted no business be-

youd
-

passing upon vouchers amounting
to $20,000 , the expense of running a num-
ber

¬

of tlio stale institutions for the month
of March. This evening the board will
liold another meeting , at which it is
thought action upon more important
matters will bo taken.

STOCK COMMISSION.
Under tlio revised law regarding the

fdock sanitary commission , which author-
i.e.i

-

the governor to appoint four agents
to have charge of the sanitary condition
of animals , his excellency hai employed
for the present , James C. Dirnoy , of
Crete , George NY. liarnlmrt. of Colum-
bus

¬

, and W.V. . Abbey , of Falls City , in
place of 1) . 1) . .Johnson , of thu old com-
mission

¬

, resigned.
SICK OENIUSE3.

The present season seems |p have been
particularly severe upon tho' newspaper
fraternity. To say nothing of several of
the members of the different stafl's who
have kept within doors at different times
during the winter , there are now three
of the capital city scribes under the
weather. These are Messrs. Calhoun of
the Democrat who will bo con lined to his
house for a week ; Samuel Cox , corns-
ppondcnt

-

of the llorald , who was denied
the pleasure of anathematizing thu clou-

Sng

-

hours of thu legislature , and Mr.
, the capital representative of

the BEE , wno is now at length recover ¬

ing from a sovcro attack of fover. It is
needless to say that during the illness of-

jHieso gentlemen the journalism of this
cityhas missed a number of its redeeming
features.

' A COUNTKH.
Auditor liabcock Is rearranging his

ofllco by placing inside the door a conn-
ter

-
, resembling those of u bank. Hereto-

[lore the desks of both Deputy Ken ton and
thu other employes wore acccssiblu to
jsvery person who entered the ollloe. As-

a oonsouuunco the risk was u dangerous
Juno. Thu iiuw arrangement will hare
Alio effect of keeping outsiders from
within roach of vouchers and other docu-
ments

¬

which they might appropriate with
iidvantago to themselves.

( OPERA.
Julius Meyer , of Omaha , was in town

yesterday making arrangements for the
utouraion of Linoolnitcs to Omaha on
Monday and Tuesday next to attend the
Croat operatic festival. This enterprise
lias aroused unwonted enthusiasm on the
part of the leading amusement patrons
uf this city , with the result that already
over ouo hundred people htivo signiticd
their intent of being present. It is ox-

iiecied
-

that before Saturday night more
than double this number have made
'lirnui umi3nts to attend. Thu programme-
nnnounced for Monday night is ' 'Ifausl. "
.Tuesday malini-u , "Laekmc , " and Tnes-
liar night "Lohengrin. " The special
[trainill leave this city at-
ubout 5 o'clock in thu afternoon
'of each of those days , and each
Omaha in time for the performance , re-
.turning. theiicu at about 13 o'clock mid-
night and reaching hero before 2 o'clock-
in thu morning. Thu fare for thu round-
trip will bu f.V.'O. The tickets for the

will be if 1 , $3 , and (3 according to
location. This Opera company , including

orchestra , comprises 350 people ,

divided into chorus singers , ballet and
principals. A now thratro-hastobo built

M the thu interior of the Exposition build-
ing

¬

, to accommodate the immense aggre-
gation.

¬

. This opportunity cannot bo too
greatly appreciated because it atlbrds an
Opportunity to hear a company ol-

tirtisU which elsewhere costs every
Auditor from $10 to $30 dollars.T-

EACIIEHS1
.

INSTiriRKS.
. Prof. Lane at the last meeting of the
itntu teachers' association was appointed
to draw up a manual suiting forth thu
matter to bo studied and thu manner in-
ivlnuli it is to bo studied at the county in-
stitute

¬

* to bo held (hiring the coming
summer. Hu will call three meetings ol-

mperintomlLnts , one of which will bo-
liold in Norfolk , thu other in Lincoln ,

nnd the third probably in Grand Island.-
&UHIRMK

.

COUNT
The following gentlemen were admit-

ted
¬

to practice : B. F. McLoney and
John V.Villbon. .

State ox rcl Carter vs School district 10 ,
(Saline county. Demurrer overruled.
Cause reform ! .

The following causes wcru continued
Campbell vs Wells , Long vs Statu.

The following causes were argued am
submitted : State ex rel Hopkins vs
Bchool District , 7, Sherman county , Statu-
px rul Kiclmrds vs McMillin , Allvn vs-
State. Dakota Stock company vs Price
jiriefs to bo lilcd. Wiley vs Neal , Wolf
vs Murphy. Motion.

Court adjourned to this morning at 8
o'clock.

Hid mo discourse , und I will enchant
thtno oar with tales of astounding cures
if all sorts of sutler ing by Salvation Oil
Vrico only 25 cents.-

An
.

Indian boy wanted to hang hiinso-
lnftrr seven school girls hart kissed him
lie didn't , for bo found they had giver
him nothing more Borlotn than a coh
which he speedily cured with Dr. Bull's
(Jough Syrup and then married the pret
tiett one.

TKS THOUSAND DOLhAIlS.

Fortune Smiles Upon John W. D.
Stokes of Detroit.

John W. I ) . Stokes In January sent S3 to-
he New Orleans National Hank for' ' the pur-

cliasu
-

of n ticket In the monthly cl rawing of-
ho Louisiana State Lottery. The money
vas itcloycd In reaching the bank , and was
n vested In tlie February draulni:, which

rninc ofT on the Sth Inst. Stnke.s received his
lcki t , a iifth of No. 4fll.jl , and when he
earned that It called for pnrt of
the S.10000 ho uruinntly re-
signed

¬

his position ns dealer In a
imminent Detroit gambllue house. A few
la > s Inter the money arrived by express , pie-
sfd

-

> , In tlio form of 1.000 ten-dolliir bills.-
1'liey

.
were all new anil crisp , and made a-

illc nearly two feet iilirh. The lucky man
lutolted| his little fortune among a number
) f citv banks , ami Is now onjnylnira sciison-
if rctt. He Is also having his wife , Is-

u'.ulv blind treated for her allllrtlnu.
Stokes sa ) she will taro acaln.

I proposes to engage in home legitimate
business as soon ns hecnntlniln suitable
ilnco to Invest his money , lie is past mid *

He a e , and has been a prolcsslonal card
( layer lor twenty years , lie says that
rlomlly caul playing lor a consideration to-
ma Interest to the came , Is the htiiiiiblini-
ilork

; -
IIDOII which many young men trip.-

n
.

his lodgement there Is no monev In ganib-
In

-

ir , tti percentages being all agnlnst thu-
r. . IJiitrolt ( Mich. ) Tribune , Feb. J7.

New York Sun : Maria Jiick.son , n
colored woman , who lived in an old hut
near the penitentiary at Snake Hill , died
on Saturday , and it is declared she was
ninety-nine years old. Shu was once a
slave , and wiw born on the farm of John
I' . Ontwuter , in Moonachlo , Bergen
county. Mrs. Jackson had twelve chil-
dren

¬

, live of whom are living , the eldest
jcing , it is said , nearly eighty years old.

Sick headache , wind on the stomach ,

biliousness , nausea , are promptly and
agreeablv banished by Dr. J. II. Mc-
Lean's

¬

Little Liver and Kidney 1'illcts.-
a

.

vial.

George Westcott , of Chestertown , ftld ,

lied recently , aged eighty-seven. Mr-
.Wescott

.

was a native of New Jersey , but
went to the "peninsula" sixty years ago.-
He

.

was president of the Chcsturtown
Hunk for thirty years , and is said to have
lcun worth 2000000. Ho took an active
interest in politics , and was chairman of
the republican committee of Kent county.-

A

.

Lucky Mnn.-
"A

.

lucky mnn is rarer than a white
row , " says Juvenal , and we think he

knew. However , we have heard of thou-
sands of lucky ones and we propose to
let their secret out. They were people
broken down in health , siill'eriug with
liver , blood and skin diseases , scrof-
ula

¬

, dropsy , nnd consumption , and
wore lucky enough to hear of and wise
enough to use Dr. Pierco'a "Golden Med-
ical Discovery , " the sovereign blood
purilior , tonic and alterative of the age. .

Major Tardy has just died at Hath ,

England , agea 02. Ho was one of thu
very few survivors of the commissioned
British ollicers of the Peninsular war. As
lieutenant , hu helped to build the famous
rope bridge at Alcantara ovur thu mined
spans of Tnijar's structure , by which
Lord Hill crossed the Tugus and joined
Wellington ,

Pozzom's Complexion Powder pro-
duces a soft and beautiful skin. It com-
bines

¬

every element of beauty and purity.
Sold by druggists.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas Doyo Cockcy , an old and
lighly respected resident of Baltimore

county , near Cockeysvillc , died a few
days ago , in his eighty-eighth year of-

ige. . He was born in Baltimore county ,
md lived there most of his life. He leaves
nine children.-

A

.

Remarkable Cure.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Hart , of Amitvville , Suf-
folk

¬

county , N. Y. , writes as fojlows ofI-

K: > remarkable cure ot a peculiar pain
in her back :

Four years ago 1 was attacked with a
severe pain in the spine , close to the
small of my back. It was especially
painful going up or down stairs. Atter
using over ten remedies and consulting
half n physicians without any
benefit , my husband applied one ALL-
COCK'S

-

Pouous PLASTKU directly over
the seat of pain. I kept it on a week und
I fancied I was a little butter , but was
not quitu sure. I then put on a fresh
one. At the cud of a week my husband
noticed that the plaster was pulled up in
the middle. Upon taking the Plaster off
u hole about the of a quill was found
which discharged yellow matter very
freely. Another Plaster was put on with
a good sized hole in the center of it , to
enable the matter to escape. The Plas-
ter appeared to draw with great power ,

and the discharge increased every twen-
tyfour

¬

hours a littlo. At last a pint of
matter was discharged from the wound
before I got entirely well , which was ex-

actly
¬

five weeks from tlio time I put tlio
first plaster on. I used altogether eleven
plasters , nnd thanks to them I have not
since Lad un ache or pain in my back.

Captain John A. Doko , who recently
died in Mantle , Muss. , at the ago of-

eightyseven , attended the laying of thu
corner stone of the Bunker Hill monu-
ment

¬

as a member of the Washington ar-
tillery

¬

company of Boston , and was the
last survivor of the company as then
constituted.P-

OZ.ONI'S

.

MEDICATED COMri.XIONI'OW-
ur.u

For infant's toilet is an indispensable ar-
ticle

¬

, healing all excoriations immediate
y. Mothers should use it freely on thu-
ittle ones. It is perfectly harmless. For
ale by druggists.

News comes from thu Warrior district ,

Ga. , that Mr. John Grcon , aged eighty-
four , und one of thu oldest , if not the
oldest , citizens of Bibb county , is dying.

Henry Bonncau.of Now Bedford , Mass. ,

is 103 years old , lives with his son , and
descendants to thu fourth generation liv-

ing
¬

under the sumu roof , cheer his declin-
ing

¬

days ,

J. II. Lester , 117 years old , called upon
the governor of (Jcorgia a few days ago
to regain possession of property in that
state which hu lost during Sliurman's
march to the sea.

Mary Doherty died in Boston , Mass. ,
March SI , at thu great age of 111 yc.irs.

John U. Osteln , aged eighty-six years ,

was found dead in his bed at Tillin , U. ,

March 2-

1.unsf

.

MRFECT MADE
.with itrtd fytti to nrtr , Steeagft ,

Mc. Dr.FTice'tBttdagPowdereaa
.

r-fTf

1119 MISFITS 1119
>< AND UNCALLED-FOR ><

GARMENTS
RECEIVED AND ON SALE DAILY A-

TITifty Gents on the Dollar
OF THE ORIGINAL PRICE CONSISTING OF

Suits , Overcoats and Pantaloons
In an endless variety of patterns and cuts at prices to suit all sized POCKET-

BOOKS , We make a specialty of buying these goods , and are the only house
of the kind in Omaha , Pay us a visit and satisfy yourself that you can save
50 per cent and wear the best , neatest and most stylish clothing worn by ma-

n.Parlors

.

,
1119 FARNAM STREET , OMAHA.

N. B. Orders from outside the city receive our prompt and careful attention.

C.YOUNC&SONS ,
STJ.OU1S , WO.

35,000
SUPERB

ROSE

On hand. 12-
SBlnndnrtl Sorts
tochoosR from-
.lOforSl.OO

.

I T express.
; : ;; ,i,1.; : ,,-

1.Hhrubi

1.

nnd Heed *. All the novelties. Our ! Mu -

( rated UatlutoKue la InTulualile to all wbo hnvo. or
wish tohare auuitlcn. Mailed free to uppllranta-
.nopBekUKC'of

.
oursuperlnr Flower cc U , of-

puckacea< of our tested Veer table Seedafgr-
Vl.OO. . postpaid to RUT addre a.

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

-OF THE-
Chicago , Milwaukee &St.. Paul B'y

'

The Itest Route front Omaha and
Council Jilnfffi to

THE E.A.ST
Two Trains Daily Between Omaha , Coun-

cil Blu <r
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , CedarRapids.
Rock Island , Freeport , Rockford ,
Clinton , Oubuque , Davenport ,
Elgin , Maditon , Janesville ,

IJeloit , Wiuona , I. a Crosse ,

Anil all other important points Bast , Northern !
ftinl Southeast.

Forthrouuh tlrkets cull on Urn Ticket Agent
tHOI Kiinmin l root , ( In Paxton hotel ) , or ut

Union I'uciflo Depot.
Pullman hloepers and the finest IHnltiR Cars

In thu world uie run on the mainlines of Ilia
CniCAdo , MII.WAUKKK i ST. 1'Aiir , UAH.WAV ,
ande > ory attention U paid to pitisengera by
couiteoua employes of the company.

1C Mn.t.KH , Qonoral MnniiKor.
J , K. TUCKED , Aasinnnt General MiinatTor.
A. V. R. CABi-ENTun , General PaasuoKur and

Ticket Aifont,
OEO i! llF.AFTOiti ) , Assistant General Fas-

icngor
-

and Ticket Aifcmt-
.J

.
T OI.AIIK , General Superintendent.

Notice to Bridge Contractors and Builders ,
: Ishurcby git on Unit ponied bids will

bo received at the county clerk's olliuo. of
Nunco county , lit Fnllcrton , Nubriukn ,
until noon of the 23d day ot April.
IbJT , tor thu erection of u waironbridge across the Loiip rUer , eotith of
the vlilUKo of Genoa In suld county , said bridge
la to bo ubout ; !) icet in loiiKth. twclvo feet
in width , length of spans sinuiity feet , uitb two
turnouts , to hnvo hoiivy oak plllnp for piurs ,
and stibst intlnl ice brooks nt unch plur.

The bridKu Is to be similar in construction to
the l.onp bridge nt Tiillorton , NobrufUa.

All blddoisuroriitilrod| to iiccompuny their
bids with plnns and f pcolttcutioiis ol thonorK.
All bids will bo publleiilly opened nnd examined
by the county board of supervisors , on thoiiJd
day of April , 1S8T , lit two o'clock In the uf tor-
noon of (said day , ut the court house In Fullert-
on.

-
. and tbu contract for the erection ot said

brldffo awnnli'd to the lowest responsible bid-
der huvlnir the most suitable plans. The county
board , howcvor , reserves the riitht to reject
any and nil bids and no money will lie paid forrejavted plum. All bids must bo sealed , und
addressed to 1'rank Gay , chairman of the board
of county supervisors. In cnro of A. Jl Sohu-
maker , county clerk , Kullerton , Nebraska , and
tlio sniiiu shall Imvo undorcd thereon : "Jllds
for the erection of the Lonp bridge at Genoa. "

Uy order of the county board of superv sors ,

ol Nanco county. Nebraska. Given under my
hand aim the seal of Bald county , this 16th day
or March , 1857. A. M. 6CHDMAKKH.

County Clerk.

EVELYN COLLEGE.
For young women , Princeton. N. J.
Prospectus , full particular i , sent on ap

plication to J. II. McElvaine._
OOE AN STEAMERS-

.A

.

TRIP TO EUROPE.
Send stamp for spring and summer pro-

grams
¬

, ju t Issued , Titos. COOK & SON ,
m > r3-2m 106 Dearborn St , Chicago , III. '

Mat (IttlcJ ) ( IM. JUUK HJUHCAJU QQ. , ttii , tf. X.

SPRING BULLETIN
For this week we offer the following :

A silcndidly gotten up Spring overcoat , silk faced , for to any tailor made garment to cost 35.
$10whioh cannot be purcliasod elsewliero at less than $14-

A

Light and medium weight Suits at $5 , 7.50 , 9.00 , $10 ,

fine worsted Spring Overcoat , satin faced , for 12. 12.50 , $14 , $15 , 517.50 , $18 , |20 , 22.50 and $25 , any of

Equal to any tailor made garment to cost §25. which we will guarantee cannot be duplicated elsewhere
A fine worsted Spring Overcoat , satin faced , for 15. for 20 to 30 per cent more money than we ask.

Before purchasing , a call and an examination would save you money , and we guarantee
fit and complete satisfaction

The New York and Omaha Clothing Company
isos-

Men's and Boys' Clothiers , Furnishers and Hatters.

Nebraska National-Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $200,000-
Burplui.. 40,000-
H. . Yatns , President.-

A.
.

. K. v'ine President.-
W.

.
. II S. Hushes , Cashier.U-

IIILCTOIIS

.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H.W.Yates , Lewis S.HeocL-

A. . E. Toiualin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON HANK ,
Cor. llith anil Furuum Sts.-

A
.

General Bauking Business Transacte-

d.IVUIM

.

( lltttlUl-
IdBOSTON, MASS.

CAPITAL , . . . $400,000
SURPLUS , . . . . OOOOOO

Accounts of Banks , Bankers and Corpo-
ration

¬

! solicited.
Our facilitiet 7or "COLLECTIONS are

excellent and We re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balances
with us frombanksnot( located in other Re-
serve

¬

Cities ; count as reserve.-
We

.
draw our own Exchange on London

and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
fers

¬
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Bonds bought and sold , and

Exchanges in Washington made for Banks
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime first-class
Investment Securities , nnd inyite proposals
trom States , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business , and
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , President.
JOS. W. WORK , Cashier.t-

ohnMhandVlioroiiStnatth.

.

. JtUctrfa
f.li Intuotlr cc forfitl tt.VM b tatk.

DRUM BATON
1707 Olive. St. , St. Louis , Mo.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado ,

Of the MUsouri Stale Museum of Anatomy ,

St. Louis , , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York , Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

Nervous
,

Chronic an-

dDISEASES. .
More especially those arising from impiu-
dcnce

-

, unite all so suffering to correspond-
thout

-

delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and ipcedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

¬

whose cases have been neglected ,
badly treated or pronounced incurable ,

should not fail to write us concerning their
sjy-mptoms. All lettirs receive immediate
attention ,

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , "practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage ," with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Address ,

DIIS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1712 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado.

1707 Olive St .St. Louis. M-

o.WoodbridgeBrothers

.

STATE AGENTS FOU THE

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

CUMMINGS & NEILSON ,

Dealers in

Paints , Oils , Glass and Varnishes
Painters' and Artists' Supplies. Plymouth Cot-

tage
¬

Colors ,

Heady for lisa In nc.w and desirable shades. Quality Guaranteed

1118 Farnam Street , - - Omaha , Nebraska

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specially. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for the Union
Pacific Railroad Company.

The C. E , Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co ,

N. W. OOB. 15th AND HABNKY , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of tii9 oity. Latvia for nalo In
very county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
of Douglas county kopt. Mans of the city state or county , or any otha-

iaformutiou desired furnished free of chare * upon application.

RUPTURE CURED.B-

rDr.
.

. Snedlker'j mothnd. No operation ) No Paint
No Detention from bu > lo . Aelaoteil to culldroa-
i well ti grown people Hundred * ot uulo r.iph-

ttmonlHliGn tile. All binliion triotlj' CQtifljsn-
tiki. . CONSULTATION fit K-

B.ritor.
.

. N. u. cooit ,

Room C , 1511 Douglas St. , Omaha Neb.

. Ulver

CALIFORNIA "3TS60
Car Excursions ,

rcnoaally conducted , leave Chicago , Bt. Louis ,
Kiniai Cltr , Omaha aod otber Weitera Cltltf-
Bootblr. . (or California Of er th 0. B. A Q. and tb

HEAT SCENIC ROUTE

GKO.M.dATr" .

REAL ESTATE ,

ami NitaricH.
Call anil niumlno our Inriti ) Hat of prupprtv V'o

quick iitlv < Hit your propurlr with u . Culluvtlou-
nnicoiiTPyanclnk'| a tpecliiltx.
103 S. Mtli St. , Koora No. 4 , Oniuha , Ncl

PENNYROYAL PILL?
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

Tbo Oriln| l ad Only tiennlne.-
l

.
> hud > l ll ll < U > bl < . H w >tt at wortklrx ImlltllM-

M.l.llp
.

ii n u LADIES. Aak *ur llrmmalni M-
"Uklekulcr'i E n>liul Ut BO Uir , r UII M u.-

ii
.

( lt r fey rctHm walk


